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Politics or Culture? 

-The Yugoslav Conflicts and the Prospects for Peace-ー

講演者 J阻日berg(Visiting Professor, Chuo Unive即恥叩dDirector of the Transnational 

Foundation for Peace四dFuture Resear℃h, Sweden) 

日時 ・November14, 1995 (13:30-15:30) 

場所： H-367

Speaking only a few days befo毘 由eso・calledpeace agreement in Dayton, 

Ohio on出efuture of Bosnia, I日目toffered some basic information about former 

Yugoslavia，出consti阻ent凹出，S回 C柏田，e白niccompos山on,economics and role I 

positron 面白ein阻mati叩 alcommun勾 Aftera couple of glunpses on recent hIStory 

it W田 emphasized由at.a) it W出 aunique counliy in m四 yways四 dsurvived smce 

1945 because of a delicate, continuous "balancing of balances＂四 db) it lies at血e

crossroads of出CChristian I Muslim world, of Europe I Middle East田 dex Soviet 

Union, of former Ottoman I A山田 Hungananemp田 s,of Catho1Ic1sm I Orthodoxy 

田 d血usbetw田n回 cliuonalCroat and Serb cultures and between the Cold War blocks 

It 1s not a p児 domin田 tlyethnic or回ligiousconflict but a politico-struc白血I

conflict m北inguse of e白血cityWhereas出ewars凶 edin 1991，出econjlrctst回d

wi白血eoil crisis and later ch血耳目mWestern capitalism by which Yugoslavia lost 

much of industrial base Interr】ationaldebts accumulated, international financial 

org田 isauonsmtroduced austerity programs; unemployment阻 dsocial deprivation 

followed, in a coun町yalready expenencmg growmg internal soc10-economic dis-

parities between its rich North and poor Sou出.From出issocial crisis followed a 

pohtical皿 dconstitut10nal cnsis an血esec田Sionstrategy by Slovenia四 dCroatia 

Only then followed the war The world has dealt with由ewar, but not wi血血e

conflict 

Instead of being四 Imp町tial"conflict d田 tor＂，出einternational community 

made a series of grave mIStakes which, over time, only aggravated由esituation 
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Obsolete Cold War conflict阻 alysis四 dlack of relevant institutIOns prevented ad-

equate conflict m田 agement Only Umted Nations pe四onnelin the field did mo問

good白血h百四．

Violence is a sign of despau, of lack of cons回 ctlvesolution-oriented出血k-

ing. Due to血e"conflict illi胞団cy＇’ofthe international community阻 dthe bewilder-

ment after the so-called end of the Cold War, we have experienced four years of 

increasing 1・Balkanization"of血ISinternational community No出ingworked, e g 

出e’＇safezones" was a fraud，四dno impo託四tactor w四 tedto make出enec田 S百y

毘 sourc田 availablefor出eUnited Nauons, but certamly for the "United NATOs". In 

addition，也einternational med旭国dpubhc cried out曲at”wemust do some血mg".

Thus出emassive bombings of only one side叩 dthe de factor end of血eUN peace-

keeping mission both there and in Croatia (which由eWest has helped to become 

probably出estrongest mili阻rypower in出e問耳目的．

Genuine conflict solution and long-term peace-building and reconc11iat1on 

among human bemgs there? Well, c四 probablybe developed叩 ywherebut in Day-

阻止 OhIO.Its”peace”will, m reality be little more白血adeal -presumably wi由

sec陪tsub-deals 四 dlead to a de facto NATO occupation of Bosnia. 

The血reepresiden臼 negotiatingthere are deeply responsible for the war in 

白efirst place四 dneither individually nor collectively do出eyrepresent由ecitizens 

of what was smce May 1992 mdependent Bosnia Their agreement will h町dlybe 

put at a 問先rendumso由osewho are to live曲目rlives under the provisions of曲e

deal could democratically d田 ideabout it This is出efait accompli of leade四 agai出 t

出eirpeoples, after having fought W田 agai出 tthese people主湛likelyto be hailed as 

a historic peace one of these days The mtemational commumty w阻 tpeace from 

Bosma, which IS not出es田ne田 peacein Bosnia. 

Thus, I challenged the audience to believe in and work for alternatives to 

such handlmg of conflicts peace making in o町 disorde田d,immoral world of today 

(Lecture in English) 


